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May in Motion
2017 PLAYBOOK
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO CONDUCT & PROMOTE
 M ay  i n  M ot i o n  I N  YO U R  W O R K P L AC E

B I K E   •   WA L K   •   B U S   •   C A R P O O L   •   VA N P O O L
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Welcome to May in Motion

ACHD Commuteride challenges your organization to become a 
Transportation Champion by promoting smart commuting options to your 
employees through fun competitions, prizes, and educational events. 

By participating in May in Motion (MiM), you and your employees reap 
the rewards of thinking outside the car. Not only will you have happier, 
healthier, and wealthier employees, your organization receives recognition 
throughout the Treasure Valley as a Transportation Champion. 

During MiM, ACHD Commuteride helps you capitalize on your 
organization’s potential. Our assistance includes conducting educational 
on-site events, offering prize items to incentivize employees, promoting 
competitions, and providing best practices. 

At the end of MiM, your organization is promoted as a sustainable 
leader and one of the best places to work in the Treasure Valley. Our 
Transportation Champions are an elite group called Top 100. Only 100 
businesses in the Treasure Valley will receive this recognition. 
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WHY PARTICIPATE

As a Transportation Champion, your organization is recognized for your dedication to 
sustainable transportation. With your recognition, you’ll join an elite group of 100 diverse 
organizations that are leading our community in smart commuting options.

Through MiM, your organization will see benefits, such as:

• Increased recruitment and retention of employees
• Improvements in employee health, well-being, and productivity
• Community visibility
• Competitive advantage and increased marketability
• Operational cost-savings
• Environmental stewardship

As a Transportation Champion, you will receive a Top 100 award. Based on your level 
earned you will receive:

PLATINUM, GOLD, SILVER, AND BRONZE AWARD LEVEL 

• MiM 2017 trophy
• Recognition on social media outlets, informational materials, and the  

ACHD Commuteride website 
• Recognition at the Transportation Champion Top 100 Awards Luncheon

HONORABLE MENTION AWARD LEVEL 

• Recognition on social media outlets, informational materials, and the  
ACHD Commuteride website

• Recognition at the Transportation Champion Top 100 Awards Luncheon

? ?
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Getting Started

Participating in MiM is easy—just follow the steps below.

USE MAY IN MOTION RESOURCES 

Visit www.MayInMotion.com to print posters for your office to let your 
employees know your business is participating. Get the word out and plant the 
seed in early April so everybody is ready when May rolls around. 

SHARE OUR EMAILS WITH YOUR TEAM 

We provide you with a set of emails you can share with your employees 
during the campaign. These will include: 

• April 1 Get ready for May in Motion
• May 1 Get your May in Motion on!
• May 8 Why Smart Commute? Financial Gain
• May 15 Why Smart Commute? Health Gain
• May 22 Why Smart Commute? Environmental Gain
• May 30 Your Impact!

TRACK PARTICIPATION

Decide how your employees need to track their commuting data. See page 8 
for tracking options.

COMPLETE THE CERTIFICATION FORM 

After all the hard work of promoting and participating in MiM, don’t forget 
to complete the MiM Certification form so your organization gets recognized 
for its hard work and dedication. ACHD Commuteride sends the certification 
form on May 30. Please submit a completed form by June 5.

ATTEND THE AWARDS LUNCHEON 

Celebrate a successful MiM campaign at the annual awards luncheon on  
June 22 at JUMP. We will send an invite the first week of May with RSVP instructions. 

1/

2/

3/

4/

5/
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KEY DATES

Key dates for the May in Motion campaign:

• MARCH 14  May in Motion kickoff event at Zion Bank Building
• MID-APRIL  Early internal May in Motion promotions
• APRIL 21  May in Motion registration deadline
• MAY 1  May in Motion campaign begins
• MAY 15-19  Boise Bike Week 
• MAY 19  National Bike to Work Day
• MAY 31  May in Motion campaign ends
• JUNE 5  Certification due
• JUNE 9  Deadline to RSVP for May in Motion awards luncheon 
  (invitation with RSVP information will be distributed the first week in May)
• JUNE 22  May in Motion Awards Luncheon at JUMP
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Promoting May In 
Motion at Your Office

Here are some simple and unique ideas used by previous MiM businesses to promote 
MiM at the office:  

• Hold a brown bag lunch presentation to let employees know about May in Motion
• Organize a breakfast, BBQ, or pizza event to kick-off May in Motion
• Hand out internal awards for most unique form of commuting, most improved record, etc.
• Compete with neighboring businesses that are also participating
• Market and promote May in Motion throughout the office with stickers stating “What   

Mode Are You In?” or “I Biked Today”, etc.
• Create internal competitions using a points system
• Develop an employee FUNded program to incentivize team members. Use dollars   

generated through special events and vending machine sales
• Provide bikes for employees to use during breaks or running errands
• Offer free bike tune-ups or access to bike tools
• Create a visible chart to track employee progress for internal competition
• Host a wrap-up BBQ lunch to present awards and giveaways (provided by Commuteride)  

to internal winners

If you need more ideas or want assistance implementing these ideas, please contact us. 
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Social Media 

Connect with ACHD Commuteride via the following platforms to keep up-to-date 
with the latest MiM news:

• FACEBOOK (www.facebook.com/commuteride) 
• TWITTER (www.twitter.com/achdcommuteride) 
• INSTAGRAM (www.instagram.com/achd_commuteride/) 

Please share your MiM activities on your social media channels. Be sure to tag us 
in posts so we can help celebrate your achievements! 

Don’t forget to use the MiM hashtag (#MayInMotion) so other participants can see 
your posts. 

Track and 
Record Participation

Your employees work hard to participate in May in Motion—make sure their 
hard work is recorded properly. During MiM, participants must track their smart 
commuting trips through one of the following options:

 OPTION 1: Online at www.MyCommuterCrew.com 
• Create and register your profile 
• Enter and save your smart commuting information
• Log in daily or weekly to track your commute information 

 OPTION 2: Manually use the MiM paper tracking form 
 Use the paper tracking form (located at www.MayInMotion.com) to track  
 your commute each day during MiM. Electronic and hard copy versions  
 are available. 

TO GET RECOGNIZED, OF COURSE. WE CAN’T PROMOTE YOUR 
BUSINESS AS A SUSTAINABLE LEADER UNLESS WE HAVE DATA TO 
PROVE IT. 

WHY TRACK YOUR TRIPS?

Employee participation must be recorded on certification form to be recognized 
as a Transportation Champion, Top 100.
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Certification Form 
(The last step!)

Now that your organization has participated in MiM, don’t forget to get 
recognized for your accomplishment! 

The certification form is sent out on May 30. It’s VERY important to 
complete the certification form by June 5 (via SurveyMonkey). If it is not 
filled out properly or completed, your organization is not recognized as a 
Transportation Champion, Top 100 or awarded a MiM trophy. 
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Criteria and Awards

Organizations that take advantage of MiM are recognized as Transportation 
Champions Top 100. Being designated as a Transportation Champion Top 100 
helps to recognize your employees’ efforts and shines the spotlight on your 
organization’s smart transportation program. The criteria for each award level 
are listed below: 

 PLATINUM LEVEL

• Offer 5 smart commuting incentives and giveaways
• 15% or above employee participation (1 commute per week per employee)
• 5 different internal promotions

 GOLD LEVEL 

• Offer 4 smart commuting incentives and giveaways
• 10% or above employee participation (1 commute per week per employee)
• 4 different internal promotions

 SILVER LEVEL

• Offer 3 smart commuting incentives and giveaways
• 7% or above employee participation (1 commute per week per employee)
• 3 different internal promotions

 BRONZE LEVEL

• Offer 2 smart commuting incentives and giveaways
• 5% or above employee participation (1 commute per week per employee)
• 2 different internal promotions

 HONORABLE MENTION 

• 1 internal promotion
• 1% or above employee participation (1 commute per week per employee)

1/

2/

3/

4/

5/
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GIVEAWAY PACK

By participating in MiM, your organization receives a Giveaway Pack that 
may include up to four incentive prizes. Giveaway items are used as rewards 
or incentives to encourage employee participation in MiM. Examples on how 
to use the giveaways include:

• Use www.MyCommuterCrew.com to facilitate a weekly contest among 
employees who are using the platform to track their smart commuting.

• Give one item away each week to the person that has used the most smart  
commuting options.

• Give each item its own special criteria (for example: you must bike three times  
and carpool once to win this prize).

The size of your Giveaway Pack depends on the number of employees at  
your organization.
 

SIZE OF GIVEAWAY PACKS

# OF EMPLOYEES # OF GIVEAWAYS

1-10 employees 2 giveaway items
11-50 employees 3 giveaway items
51+ employees 4 giveaway items

Visit www.MayInMotion.com to learn more and download posters and other  
campaign assets. 

DOWNLOAD THESE CUSTOMIZABLE POSTERS TO PROMOTE YOUR INTERNAL EVENTS.

CommutE
outside the lineS

TITLE SPONSOR

CONTACT  YOUR  MAY  IN  MOT ION  COORD INATOR  FOR  MORE  DETA I LS

#MAYINMOTION

www.mayinmotion.com

B I K E   •   WA L K   •   B U S   •   C A R P O O L   •   VA N P O O L

valleyregionaltransit

ETC NAME
EMAIL • PHONE

TITLE SPONSOR

valleyregionaltransit

CommutE
outside the lineS

#MAYINMOTION
www.mayinmotion.com

B I K E   •   WA L K   •   B U S   •   C A R P O O L   •   VA N P O O L

EVENT NAME
DATE • TIME

EVENT LOCATION
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Contact Us

Have questions? We’re here to help!

KATHLEEN GODFREY

Outreach Specialist 
kgodfrey@achdidaho.org
208.387.6164

DREW PFEFFERLE

Outreach Specialist 
dpfefferle@achdidaho.org
208.387.6187
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Sponsorships

PARTNERS 

ADVOCATE 

TITLE SPONSOR 
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Sponsorships

FRIENDS

HONORABLE MENTION

SUPPORTERS
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PRESENTED BY:

#MAYINMOTION

www.mayinmotion.com


